## CONTRACTOR PRICE SCHEDULE

**EFFECTIVE APRIL 1, 2020**

### SACK MIXES*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sack Type</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Performance Mixes**</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4.5 Sack Concrete</td>
<td>$135.50</td>
<td>2500# PSI Concrete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.0 Sack Concrete</td>
<td>$139.00</td>
<td>3000# PSI Concrete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.5 Sack Concrete</td>
<td>$142.50</td>
<td>3500# PSI Concrete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.0 Sack Concrete</td>
<td>$146.00</td>
<td>4000# PSI Concrete</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*One sack equal 94 lbs Portland Type I Cement

**Concrete strength based on 4” MAXIMUM slump

Prices above are per cubic yard.

### ADDITIONAL OPTIONS

- **$160.00** Per load small load charge, less than 2 cubic yards*
- **$80.00** Per load small load charge, 2.0 - 5.0 cubic yards
- **$50.00** Per load for deliveries before 5:00 am, or after 5:00 pm (M-F)
- **$150.00** Saturday charge per order
- **$30.00** Per load for Saturday deliveries
- **$300.00** Sunday or Holiday charge per order
- **$300.00** Per truck for deliveries on Sundays or Holidays
- **$60.00** Per truck color cleanout charge
- **$120.00** Per hour demurrage in excess of 45 minutes unload time
- **$5.00** Per cubic yard for winter concrete (November and April)
- **$10.00** Per cubic yard for winter concrete (December through March)
- **$40.00** Per load for each seasonally restricted load delivered

See CCC fuel chart for per load fuel surcharge.

*CCC INSISTS ON MINIMUM 2.0 CUYD ORDER. NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR CONCRETE QUALITY < 2.0 CUYD

IN AN EFFORT TO BETTER SERVE YOU DUE TO FEDERAL HOURS OF SERVICE REGULATIONS, CONSUMERS CONCRETE IS RESTRICTED TO CONCRETE DELIVERIES THAT BEGIN AFTER 2:00AM MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY.

Wrecker service incurred on job site will be at the customers’ expense.

**Terms of Payment:** Net 30 days

All prices are subject to state and local taxes

Service charges of 1.5% per month (18% annual) on all past due accounts

“On Account” customers placed on C.O.D. will lose all privileges. C.O.D. rates and charges will apply.